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I. SUMMARY OF SITE VISIT 

A. Introduction 

In June 1976~ technical assistance was requested of LEAA's Criminal 

Courts Technical Assistance Project by the Executive and Assistant Directors 

of the North Dakota Combined Law Enforcement (NDCLEC)~ the State Planning 

Agency, to explore the feasibility of developing a state legal information 

center for North Dakota. The consultant requested was Geoffrey Peters, 

Director of the Creighton Legal Information Center, Omaha, Nebraska~ who made 

two brief prior trips to the state to provide preliminary information in this 

regard. During the first trip, a presentation was made at a Rural Courts 

Workshop sponsored by the National Center for State Courts. This presentation 

attracted the interest of North Dakota criminal justice officials and resulted 

in a second trip one week later to further present to the North Dakota Com

bined Law Enforcement Council's Committee on Courts and Corrections, the 

concepts related to centralized legal information services for rural areas. 

The purpose of this technical assistance was to provide a more compre

hensive presentation of the above-mentioned concepts to various potential 

user groups and officials, to discuss their concerns and to stimulate a better 

understanding of various legal information dissemination approaches. 

B. Description of Site Work 

On June 15-16, 1976~ the consultant met with a selected group of officials 

representing all relevant user groups and other officials whose clearance 

would be needed for a legal information project. (A list of those officials 

is attached.) Most of these officials had been briefed previously on the 

general nature of the project. 

During the presentation and question-and-answer period~ the officials 

were acquainted with the alternative approaches to legal information 
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dissemination and the costs and benefits associated with each approach. 

The presence of officials representing the University of North Dakota Law 

School (a possible site for such a program), states l attorneys and district 

courts (potential users), the bar association (representing defense counsel 

users and lawyers in general), the Court Administrator (whose office would 

have to coordinate the support given the concept by the Supreme Court), and 

a legislator (who also sits on the NDCLEC, both of which would review any 

grant proposal), helped bring immediate focus to the problems of legal infor

mation needs in rural states and their possible solution. 

The consultant and the staff of the NDCLEC developed a potential budget for 

a project modeled after the CLIC program which was reproduced and distributed 

during the second day of meetings. (See Budget, Appendix A) 

During these meetings, the program concepts were presented to the 

Executive Committee of the North Dakota State Bar Association, the annual 

training session and business meeting of the North Dakota States l Attorneys 

Association, and the JUdicial Council of North Dakota (which contains repre-

sentatives of County Justice Courts, Municipal Courts and regular county 

courts as \'Jell as the judges of the increased jurisdiction county courts, 

district courts and supreme courts). Special guests for the Judicial Courcil 

meeting were the Dean of the School of Law, the Attorney General, the Presi-

dent of the Bar Association, and the Supreme Court Administrator. These 

meetings helped provide a clear view of North Dakota's needs for centralized 

legal information services and the problems which were seen in the CLIC 

approach. 

C. Conclusions 

The involved officials reacted quickly and affirmatively concerning the 

project. The Executive Committee of the Bar Association agreed to look 
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further at establishing such a program and to seB~ the full endorsement of 

the Bar Association. The States Attorneys· Ex~cutive Board endorsed the 

establishment of a program and the general membership reacted favorably. 

The Judicial Council voted unanimously to utilize the CLIC model for a North 

Dakota program and to encourage the law school to establish such a program. 

The primary difficulty in creating a legal information center program 

in North Dakota was acquiring approximately $6,500 to be used as match funds 

for a Combined Law Enforcement Council grant. This problem was partially 

alleviated as support was solicited and received for the concept (and possible 

matching funds) from the Bar Association, the Attorney General, the Judicial 

Council, the States· Attorneys, and the Combined Law Enforcement Council 

itself. 

A full grant will be prepared by the staffs of the Combined Law Enforce

ment Council and the University of North Dakota School of Law. Such applica

tion will have the endorsement of thr: above mentioned organizations or agencies 

which are providing matching funds. Technical assistance will only be needed 

for the process of implementing these plans. The planning model which was 

utilized by the NDCLEC staff in securing the cooperation of all relevant bench 

and bar groups was most helpful and insured a productive and rewarding effort 

for all involved. 
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II. RELEVANT ISSUES BEARING ON DEVELOPMENT 

OF LEGAL INFORMATION CENTER IN RURAL STATES 

A. Determining Eligible Users 

Rural criminal justice officials are required to conduct legal research 

in order to perform their jobs even though many of them have no staff avail-

able t~ help. CLIC users in Nebraska report that the main reasons they use the 

service are a lack of library facilities in the outs tate "Ireas and a lack of time 

to do research, including the time necessary to travel t . comprehensive 

library. "Dropping in at the law libro.rY,1I prior to trial to "check out a 

few things," is a luxury available only to the urban criminal justice prac

titioner and would frequently require a one-to-two-day commitment of time 

on the part of his rural counterpart. [In order to fully demonstrate that 

there is a need for legal information services in rural areas, it may be 

noted that over 60% of Nebraska's county judges and county attorneys (pro

secutors) had used the services of the Creighton Legal Information Center 

by the close of its first fifteen months of operation.] 

In the criminal justice system throughout the United States, there are 

many more misdemeanor cases than felonies; this is true in rural areas as 

well as urban ones. Thus the pattern of use of CLIC legal research services 

indicates heavier use in the misdemeanor area, although this perhaps is over

stated since it is understood that users request CLIC services to a greater 

extent in the occasional felony cases than in the more typical misdemeanor 

cases. 

It is equally clear that if criminal justice practitioners need legal 

research services, their civil law counterparts have a similar need. Never

theless, it may well be argued that while a need certainly exists, the need 

;s not as strong on the civil side. It;s generally accepted that for 
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'lawyers, at least, criminal c:lses do not pay a~ well as civil cuses. If 

the rural practitioner has developed a library, other facilities, or exper

tise, these resources are more likely, for economic reasons if none other, 

to be for civil practice. It is also a well recognized fact, perhaps more 

true in rural areas without full-time public defender offices, that younger 

practitioners, frequently with marginal income, tend to engage in more criminal 

practice than their older (and wealthier) colleagues. This being the 

case, the younger practitioner' might not be expected to have either the 

financial resources or experience to draw upon when encountering the occa

sional criminal case. For these reasons (and because funding was sought 

from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration which is concerned with 

the criminal justice system), the services of this technical assistance effort 

have focussed on criminal (felony, misdemeanor, traffic ordinance, and juvenile) 

cases since it is in this area that the most siqnificant leqal information needs 

arise. 

Clearly, within the criminal justice system, the obvious users are 

judges, prosecutors, and defense counsel. In most rural areas, while judges 

are full-time, the prosecutor is a part-time county attorney who receives 

part of his salary from the private practice of civil law and part from 

representing the county in both its civil and criminal business. Similarly, 

defense counsel are less frequently full-time defenders than court-appointed 

counsel. These persons form the user group primarily served by the Creighton 

Legal Information Center. Occasionally, requests are received from police 

ch4efs or sheriffs, but these individuals are served only when they have 

general requests for information (such as, "What is the law of hot pursuit?"), 

and are referred to the prosecuting attorney when the matter concerns a par

ticular case. 
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Criminal defense lawyers who are on private 'retainers from clients are 

not eligible to receive the services of the Creighton Legal Information 

Center. It was the opinion of the Project Director that since public funds 

were being used to support the Center's operation, the eligible users of 

this free service should be those who themselves were consumers of those funds. 

This decision is certainly subject to question since the marginal income 

client ~ho can afford to retain his own counsel may not have sufficient funds 

to allow that counsel to spend an extra day or two traveling to and doing 

research in a major law library. Each state, therefore, has to make its 

own decision on the extent of services which it wishes to provide to non

publicly supported counsel. 

The need for a legal research program is more obvious in rural areas, 

and for that reason, criminal justice officials located in the urban counties 

have been excluded as eligible users. While, for political reasons, as well 

as to encourage uniformity in the approach to criminal justice issues, copies 

of memoranda are made available to users in the two urban counties, this 

is a decision which each program director would have to make for him or her 

self. Several other legal information centers which operate differently 

than CLIC include private citizens in their user groups. While these ser

vices were desirable they were not nearly as necessary in the case of pri-

vate citizens as they were in the case of practising attorneys handling criminal 

litigation. 

It also seems clear that by providing legal information to users over 

a period of time, the users gain confidence in the service. They utilize 

both its services, (in terms of original requests and copies of previous 

original requests) as well as ancillary library facilities. They identify 

more closely with the Center, amd are more likely to continue utilizing its 
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resources, especially when they are free. This d4fferentiates the CLIC from 

the commercial or non-profit student center approach. It also becomes clear 

that the raison d'etre for the CLIC project is not to provide a more effi

cient mechanism of providing legal information services than was previously 

available, but to provide legal information where none was previously avail

able. Nevertheless, the approach which was adopted and refined by the CLIC 

project is believed to be the most cost-effective approach to solving this 

particular problem. 

B. Alternative Methods for Responding to Rural Legal Information Needs 

1. Multi-state legal information center 

In developing the Creighton program, the possibility of multiple 

state utilization of centralized legal information resources was considered 

but rejected. While it would seem that several economies of scale could be 

achieved by regionalizing these services (perhaps on a pattern after the 

federal circuits), such a program is inherently unsatisfactory because of 

the loss of specialization in the law of a particular jurisdiction which is 

present in a state-by-state approach. If centralized legal information 

services were made available to four or five states from one center, students 

would have to split into various teams to retain specialization in a partic

u1af state's law. This need for state specialization is less of a problem in 

criminal procedural law, which is primarily constitutional, than in substan

tive criminal law, which varies from state to state. 

It is the experience of the consultant that the expertise which students 

acquire over a period of time and training is very useful to the consumers 

of legal information services. This value would be lost if the program's 

scope were expanded. In addition, permanent funding problems would occur if 

regionalization were adopted. It is unlikely that the legislature of one 

state would fund a law school based in another to provide legal information 
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services to its criminal justice officials. ~1ore likely, the legislature would 

use an equal amount of funds to establish a center based at a law school in their 

own state. One of the major services of the legal information center is to pro

duce copies of previous written memoranda. These are based on the law of the 

jurisdiction of the using party who originally requested the research. The 

utility of these memoranda would be reduced in a regional approach because the 

laws in the jurisdictions involved might well vary. 

2 I Countly 1 aw 1 i bra ri es 

Providing a law library for each county is another solution. Experts 

in the field estimate the initial acquisition cost to establish a minimally 

adequate law library are currently $60,000 exclusive of space and personnel. 

Permanent acquisition budgets per annum would then run at a level of $20,000 

to $30,000 a year with a full budget including space and personnel approximating 

$50,000 a year. 

3. Lavi clerks 

Another approach to meeting the needs of the rural attornEY or judge 

would be to provide these officials with law clerks. If full-time, paid law 

clerks were hired, the cost would clearly be prohibitive, and exceed the cost 

of regionalized law libraries. The cost would be reduced if part-tinle (pe~haps 

student) law cler'ks l'lere used but the question of manpower availability would 

become crucial. It is presently difficult to attract law graduates to rural 

areas to practice and it seems likely that it would be equally difficult to 

attract part-time personnel to commute to these rural areas. Hence, only those 

areas serviced by a law school would be able to employ law students. 

The main objection to using law clerks is more obvious. Even the full-time 

law clerk who found himself in a rural area with legal research needs would be 

travelling up to five or six hours to a law library, spending four or five 
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hours doing research in the librar.Y, and then spendinq five or six hours 

returninq. The ava'ilability of a central law facility is crucial to doing 

any legal research and the provision of personnel only solves half of the pro

blem. Moreover, a law clerk can serve only one master, while a centralized 

facility can serve many. A law clerk who is available to the juoci'? is not 

available to the prosecutor or defense counsel, while the legal information 

center is available to all three in different cases (CLIC has a policy of not 

accepting requests from multiple users on a single case because of the pos

sible conflict of interest). 

4. Automated legal information retrieval 

The option of adding automated legal information retrieval systems 

has relevance for North Dakota and other states. Automated legal information 

retrieval systems (ALIRS) al~e commercially available from two sources at the 

present time. The systems vary dramatically in that LEXIS ;s full text but 

does not contain the law of most rural states and West-Law contains the law 

of all United States' jurisdictions since 1967 but has only West headnotes 

and must be used with a full 1 i brary. Neverthel ess, the systems are simil ar 

in at least one major aspect: they are expensive. The major justification 

for uti 1 i zi ng ALIRS i nvo 1 ves the noti on of a cost-benefi t payoff between tile 

cost of the system and the efficiency of conducting research with such a system. 

This cost-benefit payoff becomes relevant only when one is conducting a great 

deal of research and utilizing the device for a sUbstantial amount of the time. 

Thus, it is only in the context of centralized legal information retrieval 

that such devices become cost-effective. To place a legal information retrieval 

capabil ity ina general purpose 1 aI'I 1 i brary has not proven cost-effecti ve with 

a full-text system and would be even less useful with a partial text of an 

abstract system (v.Jhich requires for effective operation a full law library 

as a backup). 
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5. ~ropriateness of the CLIC Approach 

That CLIC has assured continuous quality is evident from the fact that 

during its first fifteen months of operation, the project requests came from 

71 of 91 eligible Nebraska counties with 91% of the users stating that they 

were generally pleased with the CLIC project; 95% of the requestors found 

their CLIC memoranda extremely helpful or of some help; and 100% of 

the users indicated that they intended to use the service again. The very 

fact that each user who received an evaluation form to complete, returned 

their forms filled out and complete, is itself a strong indication of the 

reaction of the rural practitioners. Altel~native approaches which fail to 

generate this type of user co~fidence would be failing to meet one of the 

goals of the program (i.e., to encourage maximum utilization of legal infor

mation services and thereby encourage an improved quality of adjudication 

within the rural criminal justice system.) 

C. Service Options 

In regard to rural legal information needs, one question which occurs 

is precisely what services are needed. The service which is most popular 

with CLIC users is original research. Legal memoranda are made available 

to users by conducting the necessary research in reponse to the user1s 

questions. This original research is also made available to all eligible 

users by publishing an abstract of the topics in a newsletter sO that 

requests for particular memoranda may be made. This capability distinouishes 

CLIC from other organizations which simply provide copies of cases, statutes, 

articles; and other secondary material upon request, which comprises the 

service frequently performed by state law libraries, the Kentucky Le~al Infor

mation Center, and the Office of the Attorney General in various states. These 

and additional library services, such as loaned editions of books, etc., are 

frequently available from other sources besides CLIC and are not a primary 

stimulus of CLIC requests. 
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Original research is available through commercial services such as the 

Research Group, Inc., or through entirely student-operated, law school based 

research programs. These programs are not the same as CLIC although they 

are more similar than those which simply provide library services. The major 

difference between CLIC services and those of commercial organizations is that the 

latter charge on a profit-making or a break-even basis and provide only original 

research memorancium uflon request of users. This aoproach has several drawbacks. 

First, it seems unlikely that the criminal justice practitioner who has only 

marginal economic involvement in his criminal caseload will utilize any other than 

a free service if he Must ;,ay for the service out of personal income. In short, 

if the county attorney is paid $6,000 a year by the county board to handle the 

county's business, he is unlikelY to cut into that very narrow income margin by 

utilizing the at-cost services of a non-profit legal information center. 

It is unlikely that judges, who are also on fixed salary and have only marginal coun' 

appropriated resources, will pay for the services even when they may occa-

sionu.lly feel in i'leeLi of them. Another deficiency with commet'cial services, aside 

from financing, is that once a memorandum is produced, it is not made available 

to other potenti a 1 users. The des i rabil i ty for such di ssemi nati on has been demon

strated in the CLIC experience where over 600 requests have been received from 

criminal justice officials for memoranda previously prepared. 

While some repetitive use is to be encouraged, it is also possible that 

centralized legal research services can be abused. For example, CLIC has 

had cases where a trial counsel would forward his entire case file to the pro

ject with the request, "Te11 me what to do. II The Center's uniform response 

in these instances has been to indicate that it provides research service 
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and does not directly rl=:present dients. The attorney's function must be 

performed by counsel, with the Legal Information Center merely providing 

backup services. By limiting the demands on its resources, the program is 

better able to effectively serve judges and attorneys who have real needs 

for its services. A common saying among the staff of the project is that 

they provide neither briefs for attorneys nor opinions for judges, although 

it is clear that memoranda are used by attorneys and judges as a basis for 

these official documents in many cases. In other words, the program views 

itself as providing law clerk services and not direct legal representation. 

D. Rationale for Location 

Location of a central legal information service is limited to those 

places which have a major law library facility. These are frequently law 

schools, state supreme courts, state attorney's general off-ices, or major 

city law libraries. Each of these sites is acceptable in general, although 

a university-based approach is preferable because law students can effectively 

be utilized by the program as a source of inexpensive (less than market cost) 

labor and at the same time receive great educational benefits from their in

volvement. 

Law schools fI~equently try or should attempt to establish relationships 

withi n the community in whi ch they exi st. Thi sis useful in terms of stu

dent employment and placement, continuing education of the bar and bench, 

and improving the teaching of law students. Thus, by basing such a program 

in a university setting, many side benefits, in addition to the primary 

services provided, are achieved. Basing the program in a private or public 

city law library would probably require the staffing of full-time attorneys 
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i and, even if students were available, a full-~im~ non-faculty attorney might 

be requi red to supervi se the program. Util i zati on of faculty members has 

some additional benefits both in terms of the education of the students and 

the formal recogniti on withi n the uni vers ity of the needs of the bar and 

bench. 

Placing the program in the office of a supreme court administrator or 

attorney general creates potential problems regardin£] the pr"imary duties 

or functions of those offices. Usually the attorney general is identified 

as the chief prosecuting officer of a state and this identification might 

result in reluctance on the part of defense attorneys and judges to utilize 

services based in such an office. While the state supreme court is normally 

viewed as a neutral body, counsel appealing a case to that court might hesitate 

before using le£]al research servicp.s based at the court. 

The most logical approach is therefore to base such a program in a univer

sity law school setting. This, of course, has imp"'ications for the 'day in which 

the program is governed. While nominally under the control of the univer-

sity administration, it should be the function of the program to serve the 

needs of the use:'s and therefore, the users should control the program's 

operations. To achieve that goal, it is frequently advisable to have a board 

of advisers for the program composed of representatives from the various 

user groups. 

In the operation of a centralized program staffed by students, such 

issues as whether or not to pay the students or utilize academic credit from 

the law school will arise. It is a difficult question because the use of 

academic credit would further conserve meager dollar resources. However, 

attracting the best students to the program is essential to its success. 
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Since top law students find acquiring academic creait relatively easy by 

registering for courses, they frequently seek outside experience such as 

clerking for pay when not involved in classroom work. Therefore, it is 

suggested that either pay alone, or pay with academic credit; (poss'bly 

by tuition remission) be the method of reimbursing students for their time. 

As discussed above, the involvement of a law professor in the program has 

side benefits insofar as the progra~ is concerned. Efficient utilization of student 

resources durinq slack periods, when memoranda requests were not sufficient to keep 

the student staff busy, could produce special projects such as l~gislative 

analyses, bibliographies of prior memos, deskbooks or 6ther kinds of user 

related materials. This approach tends to even the flow of work and thus allow~ 

for easier management of the program. 

E. Conclusion 

As demonstrated through extrapolation of the data contained in the CLIC 

project's six quarterly reports and original first-phase final report, the 

concept of a legal informatiori center is a solid one, built upon the needs of 

rural criminal justice officials. In developing the CLIC program, a methodo

logy was worked o~t to meet those needs in other states. The groundwork which 

was laid in the CLIC program makes the program replicable in a variety of juris

dictions. In addition, there is a common incentive among the law schools of the 

nation to provide both employment in an educationally relevant context, and 

service to the local bench and bar. This program qualifies in both regards 

and is a prime candidate for replication in rural states throughout the nation. 

The CLIe program has been extensively evaluated and documented with informa

tion on projected user loads, types of cases in which requests are to be expected, 

needs of the law libraries for supporting materials for the project, estimates 
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for the number of students needed and types and st.yle·s of equi pment. The 

program has a detailed instruction manual, illastrating the program's methods 

in such a way that it can be replicated both operationally and in terms of 

the extensive internal evaluation system which it has developed. Substantial 

thought has been given to developing even the most minor of the program's 

procedures and the project staff is still exploring alternative modes of 

operation to determine whether or not the approach which has been adopted can 

be still further refined. 
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APPENDIX A 

Estimated North Dakota Budget 

For Centralized Legal Research Capability 

PERSONNEL 

TRAVEL 

OTHER 

TOTAL 

Federa 1 (9m~) 

State (10%) 

$ 43,170.00 

1,440.00 

19,900.00 

$ 64,510;00 

$ 58,059.00 

$ 6,451. 00 



APPENDIX A 

PERSONNEL 

Director 
50% x $26,000 $13,000.00 

Secretary 
12 months x $650 

SUBTOTAL $20,800.00 

Fringe Benefits @15% 

SUBTOTAL 

5 students x $4.00 per hour 
x 15 hours per week x 50 weeks 

1 student x $4.25 per hour 
x 20 hours per week x 50 weeks 

SUBTOTAL 

TOTAL PERSONNEL 

$20,800.00 

$ 3,120.00 

$23,920.00 

$15,000.00 

$ 4,250.00 

$19,250.00 

$23,920.00 

$19,250.00 

$43,170.00 
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APPENDIX A 

TRAVEL 

Committee - 10 members - three ~eetings 

9000 miles x 15¢ per mile 

30 days x $3.00 per day 

TOTAL TRAVEL 

OTHER 

Printing and Stationery 

Phone 

Supplies 

Postage 

Xerox 

~1ag Card II Rental 

Computer Support 

"(OTJi.L OTHER 

-" 

$ 1,350.00 

90.00 

$ 1,440.00 

$ 5,600.00 

4,500.00 

1,200.00 

800.00 

3,000.00 

3,600.00 

1,200.00 

$19,900.00 
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APPENDIX 13 
N orin-r.fak 01 a 

Combined Law Enforcement Cou'ncil 
Box [3 

Bismarck, Norlh Dnkola 5U505 

Area Code (701) 224-2594 

Proeosul 

Central Legnl Rcscnrch 

AHT1IUR Ii.lllll< 
OOVOfIlOr • 

ALlr:N I. OLSON 
Allornoy OIJr1M~l 

Ch~lrnwn 

OL,VER N. TItOMIIS 
EXOClJllvo DlreClor 

The year 1975 saw a drama tic increase in the criminal cascloCld of the judi ciary. 
The total filings of all ctiminal and juvenile CClses in district courts, county 
justice courts, and county courts with increased jurisdiction loose ftom 12,204 
in 19711 to 14,'606 in 1975. This represents an incre8se of over 19 percent in one 
year. The total number of cases completed roso from 11/677 in 1971{ to 1l l

" 
32'1 in 

1975. This rep'resents an increase of over 22 percent dUI~ing thE! period. 

Although no accurate records of stClte's attorneys' casel~ad is kept in North Dakota, 
it can be assumed that their workload has increased in proportion to that of the 
judiciary. 

Each of the 53 counties of North Dakota have/ in the past, been required to furnish 
reference materials for the state's 53 state1s attorneys, 19 district judges, 38 county 
justices, and 15 county judges with increased jurisdiction. Cities have supplied 
reference materials for city prosecutors and municipnl judges. Our counties and 
larger cities have expended lat'ge sums of money annually to updC)te the vnrious 
reference services and yet very few county or city libraries would be considered 
adequate by national standards. 

Both the North Dakota Combined Law Enforcement Counc; I and the North Dakota 
Criminal Justice Commission have recognized the need fot adequtlle libruty facilities 
for judges, prosecutors, and court appointed defense attorneys. In 1974, the 
North Dakota Combin,:,d Law Enforcement Council budgeted $61,000 for court equip
ment and reference materials. To date, $54,825 has been granted. In 1976 the 
Council recognized a similar need for prosecutors and budgeted $10,000 for equip
ment and reference materials. 

The J ~!dio!ary and Corrections Committee of the North Dakota Law EnfOl~C()ment 
COLtncil, realizing the expense of uttempting to provide adequate reference materials 
for judges, state's attorneys and court appointed defense attorneys, directed its 
starf to look into alternate methods of legul research. 

The 5 taff of the Counci I hus been in contlJct wi th Professor Geoffrey Peters of 
Creighton Uni versi ly t Di rector of the Creighton Lcg<J! Information Center. Professor 
P~tel's has met with Chief Justice Erickst<:lcl, as well as members of the Judiciary 
and COrt"cctions Comrnittee of lhe Luw Enforcement Council. Both the Chief Justice 
and the Committee htlve expressed an interest in cstablishing a central legal resenrch 
capability in North Dakota. 

, 
j,;~.J,- . 
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Bccuuse the Creighton Legal Informalion Center is geared to resenrch problems in 
rural areas, this proposal hus been putterned aftel' tile project at Creighton. 

Ideally, the Center would be located at the Universi t)1 of North Dnl<:otn School of 
Law utilizing a professor as the project director ond sevel'tll students 8S researchers. 
Any district judge, county justice, county judge with incrcclsed jurisdiction, stale1s 
attorney, court appointed defense atlorney, ci ty attorney, or municipal judge 
involved in u criminal case w(luld be eligible for the services. 

The eligible user wou Id si mp!y write or ca I I the legal information center and request 
information regarding a specific issue. The request would be assigned to a super
vised student researcher (see attachment I) who would develop and write original 
memorcmda (see attachment /I). Each memoranda wou Id be reviewed by the supervi
sor ,md mai led to the individual requesting the information. Each memoranda 
would be evaluated by sending a questionnaire to thq user to £Jet his opinion of 
the t'esearch. In addition, a release form would be sent to the r~quester to allow 
him to indicate when the memorandum may be made avai lable for general release 
(see attachment III) . 

A quarterly newsletter with a synopsis of available memorandum would be published. 
This would allow potential users the opportunity of reviewing and requesting 
existing memorandum (see attachment IV) . 

In addition to the increase in criminal caseload, the criminal law hus become u 
highly technical and rapidly changing field. It is incumbent upon all those involved 
in the court system to keep abreast of those changes which affect a particular cose 
in their jurisdiction. In order to accomplish this, a judge, prosecutor, or defense 
attorney must have ready ac;cess to extensive legal reference materials. 

A program sLlch as the one offered here is geared toward rural areas. It would 
provide tesearch services to judges and pros0.culol'S who, in some cases, serve 
in a part time capacity. Those serving pat't time may be affected most by caseload 
increases in their jurisdictions as they are required to spend more and more time 
on thei r county responsibi Ii ties. A legal reseal'ch servi co may help alleviate 
these prob lems. 

The I'esenrch fncility would also relieve sm<,l!ler counties of some of thei r budget 
problems by enubling their judges and prosecutors to use the reference mnterials 
at lhe slote's largest library ralher thul1 continueJlly enlClrging their own libl'aries. 
In addition, the memorandum bani\. would provide both the bend. and the bar useful 
infol'mation from cases arising in other jurisdictions. 

FiniJlly, mnny counties do not have the criminal caseloads to justify large refernce 
centers, yet when those counties have a lechnic()I cl'irninol CLlse, thorough resenrch 
is needed. A reseClt'ch fucililY such as the one envisioned here would allow judges, 
stote1s attorneys / and court sppoinled defense nltorncys lo do the necessary 
research without traveling great distances to a larger I~)w library. 



APPEnDIX C 
Creighton Legal Information Center 

SUt1lV1T\RY OF COt\YrJ\cr Dl\TA 

CLIC I FINAL 
(July, 1974 through August, 1975) 

'IOI'AL CALIS RECEIVED 659 

1 j 

7 

RB:)UESTS FOR INFORt-'ll\.TION: Totul 191 

A. Add to Mailing List 4 
B. Prcx.:rrarn Description 4 
C. Abstract Judge I s Opinion 

for Newsletf:er 1 
D. Other 19 
E. Copy of Ne'I'lsletter 8 
F. Number of Requests for Copies 155 

(471 copies of 218 separate memos were sent. Six or more 
of the fo110\'ling ffi2IT'OS were sent: 

6 copies of No. 013 
6 copies of No. 045 
6 copies of No. 078 
6 copies of No. 181 
6 copies of No. 202 
6 copies of No. 509 
7 copies of lb. 016 
7 copies of No. 052 
7 copies of No. 150 
7 copies of No. 353 

'Ib Whc:rn Sent: 

County Judge 
Asscx.::. Cmmt..-y Judge 
Court App:::d.ntcd Counsel 
County Attorney 
City Attorney 
District Judge 
Police 

RmUESTS FOR SERVICES: 

7 copies of No. 361 
7 copies of No. 401 
9 copies of 1'100. 004 
9 copies of No. 010 
9 copies of NQ. 011 

12 copies of No. 288 
13 copies of No. 079 
14 copies of NQ. 003 
16 copies of No. 007) 

28 
15 

221 
153 

25 
13 
16 

Total 468 

A. Research Mcrroranda 345 
1. Projects C01Vlcted 313 
2. Supplc'!lTCntnl l>lcnDS Sent 9 

B. case Copies 26 
C. Special Proj eets 4 
D. Library Assistunce 14 

, 
__ J> 



Appendix C 

E. Hcqucsts Denied 
1. Civil 
2. I~castcr/Douglas 
3. Conflict of Interest 
4. Privata Attol."Tley 
5. OUtside Nebraska 
6. Private Citiz('.J') 
7. Other 
8. Unreasonable Due Date 

CCWTIES FOR VlfIICH REQUESTS WERE FILJ..ED: 

30 
11 
7 

13 
2 

15 
6 
5 

Totol 89 

Total 71 

10 or rrore calls have been receivod fran the fo11a.'ling counties: 
Box Butte (12), Buffalo (15), Chcyerme (13), Cuming (11), CUster (16) r 
Dawes (18) I Dawson (10), Gage (12) r Holt (12), Lincoln (19) I l-kl.dison (26), 
Nerrick (10) I Nunce (17), Otoe (10) r Pmvnee (11) I Platte (30), Hed 
WillO\v (24), Sa.rpy (24), Scotts Bluff (29), Valley (12), \'1ashington (16) I 

Multi-County (12). 

POSITIONS FOR h'HICH REQUESTS VillRE FILLED: 

County AttoD1eysi Deputy County Attorneys 
District Judges 
County Judges 
~ssociato County Judges 
Court Appt. Counsel/Public Defenders 
City Attol."Tleys 
Police 
Othor 

TIHE ALLOCATION 

Research }\,ides/l\sslstc"J.nts 
1. Rese.TIch/t-lcrros 

Total Hours 
Average Per l-lclTD (28 mCTTDs) 

2. Administrative 
Average Per Request 

3. Special Pl."oJects 
4. Travel (~1.iles) 

AtMINJSTRATIVE INFORIvWl'ION 

Miles Travelled (AWninistrative 
Personnel) 

Evaluations 
1. Nlm1bcr Sent 
2. Nlm1bcr Hecei vcd 

Initial Questionnaire 
. 1. NLmber. S011 t 

2. Number Received 

4,299.55 
13.73 

2,570.96 
3.90 

292.90 
433.00 

3,328 

306 
297 

726 
387 

189 
20 
67 
11 

193 
36 
18 

3 

Total 7,163.41 Hours 

~-----~--~~' 
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,I\pr>endi x C 
Follaw-Up Letters on Intiinl 

QuestionnnirG 

Bibliographies (Selected List of 
holdings jJ1 Klutznick Luw Library 
on criminnl JusticG und all 

255 

supplements thereto) 2,890 

Newsletter 39,800 

TelC'phonc Survey 
PGrsons ContactGd 405 

~ ................................... .. ___________________ r ______ • _--------.. -
l 
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APPEtWIX 0 Creighton Legal Informatior. Center 

PIDJECr SERVICES E\i'ALUATICN 
~; 
if 

" CLIC I FINAL 
(July 10, 1974 through August 31, 1975) 

County County As.CO. Dist. Def. City 
Total Atty. Judge Judge Judge Couns. Atty. Polic 

Total ~-I1.rnber of Evaluations Returned 298 110 48 8 17 89 15 11 

Overall Satisfaction witJh Services 
Total :\~.be.r Responding 297 110 48 8 16 89 15 11 

% CQ7.pletely Satisfied (5) 46% 43% 52% 13% 44% 43% 67% 91% 

% ~~erally Pleased (4) 45% 50% 4~% 88% 31% 45% 33% 9% 

% C-<Xri (3) 6% 6% 4% 0 6% 10% 0 0 

_% ~ot: Satisfied (2) 2% 0 2% 0 13% 2% 0 0 

% Coc?letely Dissatisfied (1) 0 0 0 0 6% 0 0 0 

lwera~e Rating 4.34 4.32 4A3 4~12 3.93 4.28 4.66 4.90 

Reasons for Using Services 
Total Nw.ber ReSFOndL'1g 292 108 48 8 15 87 15 12 

Inadequate Library Facilities 144 60 22 4 5 42 7 4 

Objective Opinion 24 8 3 0 3 4 4 2 

J...ddi tional Support 20 7 4 1 2 6 0 0 

Learn Ea.v to Handle 3 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 

Availability of Service 16 6 3 1 0 3 2 1 

Lack of 1v1aterials From Other 
Jurisdictions 23 9 3 0 1 7 1 2 

Understaffed 18 I? 0 0 0 5 1 0 

TL7t.e 120 44 22 2 7 40 5 0 

Travel Distance to Library Facility 6 0 2 (; 1 3 0 0 

Faster AI1swer Through Us 12 3 6 0 0 2 1 0 

Better Service 'Ib COunty 3 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 

Fore Thorough Research 27 8 1 2 1 13 1 1 

D.."]?'2.J.Se 17 2 0 0 3 12 0 0 

No A.~s;.;er 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

ll.ns,\'er of General Interest 3 0 1 0 1 a 1 0 

Pe.~di.ng case of Unusual Lrnportance 8 2 3 0 3 0 0 0 

Confide.'1.ce in or Reputation of CLIC 32 12 6 1 1 9 1 2 

Wanted to See ibw Good We :Are 8 2 0 0 1 3 1 1 

Nonlawyer Utilizing CLIC 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 

I 
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Appendix D 

County County ]Is .Co. Dist. Def. City 
Total Atty. Judge Jur'tge Ju::3.ge Couns. Atty. Folic-

A-:-OUl'1t of Diffic'...llty in Doing 
Project by Self 

Total Nl.r.".l::P..x ReS}X>r.ding 287 105 46 8 16 87 14 11 
% Ver:l Difficult (4) 22% 15% 26% 13%· 31% 22% 21% 73% 
% Fairly Difficult (3) 59% 63% 61% 88%_ 44% 57% 50% 27% 
% Fairly Easy (2) 17% 18% 13% 0 13% 21% 29% 0 
% Verj Ea::.-y (1) 2% 4% 0 0 13% 0 0 0 
Average Rating 3.01 2.89 3.13 3.12 2.93 3.01 2.92 3.72 

Type of Difficulty 

Tot:a.l Nt.::.:1r..x Respo!1ding 279 102 44 8 14 85 15 11 . 
Inadequate Library Facility 167 64 27 6 8 47 9 6 
'1"-
~J..r.:e 149 58 25 3 9 43 6 5 
Lack of :-1aterials From Other 

Jurisdictions 26 .8 6 0 0 7 4 1 
I~adequate Ind~xing 3 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 
Dista~ce to Travel 26 9 4 0 0 11 1 1 
Uxerstaffed 4 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 
Kot .~plicable 6 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 
£:...?erlSe 5 2 1 0 0 1 0 1 
Objective Opinion 5 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 
Lack of Current l-1aterials 9 3 0 0 0 3 1 2 
~bre TI,orough Research 4: 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Lac.tc of Kna;dedge or ]I.bili ty for 

Handl~:g Case 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 

Mea'!) !-Bn-Hours to Do Kork by Self 
Total Nu::1ber Responding 239 85 35 8 14 74 15 8 
Hean i-1an-Hours 10.17 7.64 8.28 8.87 12.42 8.85 7.46 59.87 

hor-J1 of Report 
Total ~urrber Responding 243 93 35 8 13 69 15 10 
Average Fair Price $123.90 $97.02 $135.28 $96.87 $242.69 $118.49 $123.33 $239.50 

~te. ... t to Use se...'"Vices Again 
Total. NUJ::1ber rtesponding 290 110 47 8 13 86 15 12 

'" .• _ :%. vZ:i.:t..'l. Use Aaa.:i.n. 1.'oO~ 0.0<1, ~LllOS, 'l.iio~ .l_no~ :l_OOlil-_ :U:1Ll9-. , f.l£i~_. ~.--. 
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APPENDIX E 

Cl~eighton Legal Information Cenle'r 
800/642-8446 

(TOLL FREE) 
402/536-2929 DO California Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68178 

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Z, No.5 

000 C LIe Requests 
1,000 ... I ,00 I ... the phone con tin ues to 

I1g at the CLIe ofnces, as the project's requests 
:cl'ntly passed tile 1,000 mark. lIon. Allen 
lUkins, Associate County Judge or Clay County, 
l'l1raska, was the 1,000th CLIe callcr. Ill' was 
iljllL'sting research on sen tencing credits in the 
Icnt a defcndant's probation is later revoked. 
(widing the first of CLIC's second 1,000 calls 
HI request numbcr 1,00 1 was Paul Korsluntl, 
ralrkL' City Attorney, who requested another 
sl'arch sl.'J'vice. 

Response to the project, since it received its 
'sl request un July 10, 1974, lws bel'J] "trcmcn
HIS," act'ording to Project Director Geoffrey W. 
Itm. "The over 1,000 requests received to date 
IVL' re~ulled in production of over 400 original 
search lllt'Il1oranda and the mailing of OWl' 800 
ipil's or l'xisting memoranda and 50 copies or 
~cs or articles," Peters n oled. "In add ition, over 
~,OOO copies of thc CLIC Newsletter have becn 
stl'ibuted." 

!'l'tl'rs also noted that evaluations completed 
1 project lIsers have been "overwhelmingly 
)SitiVl'." These have shown that o,'er 90 percent , 
I, liSI'I'S arc "generally pleascd" with the service, 
it! I 00 percent have said they would usc the 
~kl'S again. 

COllIn OPINIONS CIRCULATED 
, Wilat actions arc District Courts taking on 
Ises .apPL'all'd from County Courts? This is a vital 
f~~\II~)11 to ll1any cLie users, we've found. And 
~. Ii like to hclp -- hut we need your c(.operation 
I dn Sl). It' YOU'll sL'nd copiL's or written opinions 
I ,liS, WL' will l1lakt' tilcm available upon rcquest. 
p II also ahstract thelll and include t1w brier 
lillill:tly or l'aclt stich decision in our Student 
Isi\{alJt's Report in till' ncwsktler. YOU'll find 
~Sl' . ill till' I'l'port under thL' notation 'I DCa" 
:Istl'll't ('om! Opinion). So plL'asl' keep liS -- and 
IIII' I'L'llo\V l'I'illlillal jllstke prorl'ssionals -- in
P1Il'd or thl'SL' important dCVL'lo)1IllL'nts. 
} l 

bl 

February/March, 1976 

, , , 
, __ .... . __ ~. _\,..~, i .. s.."j 

Han. Allen P. Wilkins, Associate County Judge of Clay 
County, Nebr., recently placed the 1 ,0001h call request· 
{ing CLIe services. 

J 

1 

"The response continues to be much higher 
than anticipated," Peters said. "And as each new 
proJect, such as the Judges' Deskbook or the 
Bibliography of Releasable Memoranda, is com
pleted, we find the demand beyond our expccta
tions. All of this has convinced us that we are 
filling a n.",J nced of the state's criminal justice 
system." rn 

CLIe Explores Usc 
of Automated Legal 1\.eseareh 

Interestcd attorneys arc invited to attend a 
dcmonstration of the WESTLAW systcm of alllo
mated kga1 information retrieval on Thursduy, 
April 1 and Friday, April 2 at Creighton's Ahmanson 
Law Ccnter. The system fcatures instant, computer
ized retrieval or case hcadnotcs. The Vice-President 
ror Marketing or West Publishing Comp<1ny, SL PaUl, 
Minn., will be on hand to answer qucstions and 
explain t Ill' system. . 

Demonstrations will be held each day at 8 :30 
ant! 10:30 a.m. and I :30 and 3 :30 p.m. Those who 
have atkntkd 11 dcm()n~tration may also lise t~lC 
system inticpl'lltil'ntly ('rom 12:30 until I :30 p.m. 
and anc!' 5 :30 p.lI1. on those days. inkrL'stcd persons 
lIlay obtain 11101\' inronnatioll by calling the cue 
toll-!'rec W ATS nlllllbl'r, 800-642-H446. 

. f 
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STUDENT ASSISTANT'S REPORT 

Since the beginning of the year, we have 
lade another change in the ~tudent assistant 
rarf. Whcn it becalll~' clear that writing "National 
lemonstratiol1 Projed 11 materials would require 
lOre time and errort than Barb Gaskins could 
evote, Gary Anderson agreed to work on that 
roject. As a result, Jerry Friedrichsen has joined 
ouisa Dixon as student assistant for CUe. Jerry 
as been a research assbtant since July, 1975. In 
ddition to his work at CLIC, Jerry has had an 
rtiele published in the most recent issue of the 
leighton Law Review and is a member of the 
toot Court Board., 

Hereafter listed, in numerical oreIer, arc the 
elY reports now bdng made available for distribu
on to CLIC users. Each report has a notation 
lowing the adversary slant utilized in prcpari/1'~ 
Ie individual memorandum. (1) = Judge, (P) = 
rosecutor, (D) = Appointed Defense Counsel, 
;.) = Law Enforcement. The designation (D,e.O.) 
~signatcs DistIict Court Opinions which we 
)straet aneI make available upon request. 

,,654A (D) May tlte results of a polnrraph test be ad
:ttcd into cl'iilellce ill a crimil/ol ril'Oceeciillg ill Nebraska? 

. )1 Nebms/;:a has adhered to the majority view excluding 
Jygraphil~ evidence as incompetent for any purpose in a 
minaj proceeding. 

J, 65411 (D) Is the admissibility inta cl'itiCllC(, of fIle 
iUlts of a lie detector test affected by thc f(lct that there 
\I' a prMrial stipulation af,l'eelllCl1t whereby tile parties 
r/llse1r('s agreed that the tests would be admitted into 
Idellce? Possibly, despite traditional objections to the 
Jygraph tests, a pre-trial stipulation by the parties is 
lognized by SOllle jurisdictiollS as an exception to the 
~eral prohibition against admission of lie detector tests 
to evidence. 

!, 727 (l.) 1s tllere a rif,h t to a jllr), trial for all criminal 
rellses? No, there is 110 right to a jury trial for "petty" 
tenses (i.e. where the maximum possible penalty is six 
lntits imprisonment and $500.00 fine.) 

I 737 (l" r I " : . '/ 's a/1 arrest Jy a deputy shel'lff outsliie his 
Isdic/iOlI, \\'illumt allY ('[emellts of hot pursuit iIlV()h'('d, 
[all'jill ({r("st? The legality of such an arrest would 
[>end on the crime for which the arrcst is made. A 
puty. sheriff outside his jurisdiction probably has arrcst 
Ihonty co-cxtcnsive with that of a private citizen. 

,790A (P) Is the question !lfthe existellce oj'r('asol/ab/e 
:iII:ls for arrest a questioll of facl for the flll)1 or a 
.SI/(m of III II' {o he C/cch/cd by the cOllrt? The (lllesTi()1l 
ex' t 
" IS cnce of reasonable grounds for arrest is generally 

ISldcrcd n mixed question of iaw and fact. 

Appendix E 

No, 792 {I'} 1s 1/ I)rel'iolls jlll'(,II;l(' court adjudiclltioll for 
dril'illf, while illtoxil'll{ed .1'II,!Jki<'/lt 10 ('o/ll'iet the d('ii'lI
dall{ Oil ({ sUhs(,(/lIellt oj];'II.1'C' 11.1' a sC'cond (lJJ(·l/(l£'r.~ No, 
Juvenile, courts arc not criminal courts and do not suhject a 
juvenile to a criminal convictioll. A prior criminall'onvic
tion is implicit in all statutes pl'Oviding for enhanced 
punishment upon a subsequent offense. 

No. 801 (D) l~ the allcged Sill!'!! of //Iarijualla, wilhout 
more, pro/Ja/J/e calise for a warralltlcs.\, search a/lci seizure? 
Depending upon the reason for stopping the vehicle and thc 
reasonablcness of thc causc and of the search, such action 
may be appropriate. 

No, 818 (D) h Neb, Rep. Stat. §28-734.01 (1964), which 
pertains {a loitering and unillll/lOri:'.ed cOllJ'etsatioll in and 
ill the immediate J'icinity of a jail, unCOl1stitutional as 
violath'e of tlze [irst alld [ourtcellth amendmellts? Neb. 
Rev. Stat. §28-734.01 (1964) can be challenged as vague 
and overbroad, violating due process noticc requircments, 
freedom of speech and frcedom of assembly. 

No. 828 {P} Can tlze county attorney file {[Ild proseru tc a 
municipal ordinance l'iolatioll in absellce of all appoint
ment? No, a county attorney has no authority to prose
cute a city ordinance violation, under Neb. Rev. Stat. 
§23-1201 (1974), where there has been no violntion of 
state law. 

No. 833 (P) Does a purchaser who transfers OIvnetship of a 
!lewly purchased motor vehicle, sllch transfer occurrillg 
within the tell day period proVided by Neb. Rev. Stat. 
§60·320.01 {SuPP. 1974} incur allY liability for failure (0 

comply with the motor ~'ellicle registratioll requirements? 
Probably not, pro\ided such transfcr was under a trans
action of purchase and proof of the date of transfer, in 
addition to the- other statutOl), requirements, could be 
established. 

No. 834 (P) Is the burden ofproo/for the prosecution of a 
l'iolatioll of a city ordilla{{C'C' 'i1J'('POlldcl'tlllce of the 

'd /I 11 J 
(')'1 Cl/ce or beyond a I'('(lsol/a/Jlc doubt? I The burden 
of proof fOl' the prosecution of a viola(ioll of a city ordi
nance which cmbraces no offense made criminal by state 
la~vs~ is a civil proceeding to recover a penalty, though 
crunlllal in form, the defendant's guilt must only be estab
lished by a prepondcrance of the evidence. 

No. 843 (f)) May {he district court I'dy lIPOII jurisdiction it 
obtained (}I'cr a juvellile plirSl/allt to a dil'orce action to 
procced agaillst the juvenile Wider Neb, Rep. Stat, §43··202 
(SupP. 1975)? No. Jurisdiction for proccedings under 
Neb. Rev. Stat. §43-202 (Supp. 1975) is expressly vested 
in the juvenile court. TI1(' continuing jUl'isdiction of the 
district court can be invoked only as to mattcrs ancillary to 
the divorce prot·ceding. 

Continued (111 P:lgc 3 
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Since the Creightofl Legal Informatioll 
'rogralJl recei)'ec/ ifs first request Oll July 10, 1 Y 74, 
lid puhlishcd its first ll(,lVS.!l'tter cOlltainiJlg 
bslracls of quC'stiulls and (JIlSWC']:\' COIll/li/ccl from 
esellrcll mClllOiaJl(/a ill Augllst of 1974, it has 
'roJ'idec! 813 cOl)ies of 364 scpamtC' memoranda. 
II mOllY Wil)'S, tlzis se]TicC' is as importallt as the 
-rigillal research which was dune' for inclil'idllal 
-sers at ,heir requC'st, wlzieh has resulted ill the 
ro£iuctioll of 400 original memos, 

By making available current research which 
as beel1 conducted for Olle' user, to a Illultitude 
f !Ism', we feel that the project has been helliflll 
I /lgettillg [Izc word out /I Oil recent legal deJ'elop
lent.\' ill the crilllinal justice jle/d. We also hope 
1at bl' mailillg the newsletter to ere]}) attorne), 
lId jl;dgl' ill Nehrask.a wc hare aided in making 
Ie admillistratioll of crim/nal justice more C)'(,}/
ani/cd IIlId COJls'is{ent throughout the state, 

BecallsC' of the efficiel1cy of di.\ trihll [i()1/ of 
III' ]'cs("l}'ciz product by this JI1et/zod, \\'e hare C()I12-

STUDENT ASSISTANT'S REPORT 
Continued from Page 2 

p,870A (f)) Ctlil a person claiming to be indigellt he sub
~tcd to a prC'limilltll:l' h('{Jrillg wilhout tile aid alld 
tesclICC tlf c'OIlIlScl? No, ihe United Staies Supreme Court 
IS held that the right to counsel exists at the preliminary 
Inring if, under the state's criminal justice system, it is a 
. ~tieal st;\:~c of the proceedings, A strong argument can be 
fade that the preliminary hearing, as it exists in Nebraska, 
a critical stage of the proceedings and therefore comes 

)thin the control of the Supreme Court decision. 

p. 87011 (j)) Call a pC'rsoll be ordered by the COllrt to sell 
/rSol1a{ assets to obtaill jiwds 10 IIirc all attotl/('.I'? No, 
jlCl' thl're is a constitutional right to dispense with assis
nee of counsc! and app,'ar pro se, it follows that a defen
Int cannot be ordl'l'ed to sell personal as.~ets in order to 
:tain [lriyatc counsel. 

0, 878 (1') Wllllt is 11£,('£,.1'.1'(//)' to prol'C' 11/(' l'aliclity of all 
reSI for s{lC'cliillg hy lise of I'ascar? The state must prove 
C scicntitk reliahility of ihc dcvicc, thai it waS manned 
, n cOlllldent operator and that the proper opcrative 
occdurcs were followed, while propcr records wcre kept. 

y, 

Plige J 

piled (J bib//ogra/)/1y 0/ all ]Jl('I11().\' lI'lIic/z ure 
]'('l('(/seu/JIC' (llId illdexed Iltelll hy subjcct II/a(/CI'. 
This SIJira/-/)()/llId I1th/iogm/l lly is (H'(u'la/J/(, .Ii'e£' of 
c1zarge 10 (111.1' use]' U/lOII ]'C'qllC'st. You IIced ()JIll' 
call I II (' C]'('igllt Oil /,('gal /Ilf/)]'Jlla lion Cellt(']' 
ojjices'al .1'{)()-f>4.?-<'l'./·/() al1d 1'l'(ll{('S{ a COP.!' of [lie' 

bliJliogra/)/i),. One will he mailed to you. 

Else\Vhere ill this Ilclvsletter you will Iilld a 
listing of CIJC:s' t(,11 most pO/JII/ar JIle'mos. l/lopc 
you will ami! )'ourse/l'cs oj' tize o/lJ>ortullity t() 
reee/I'" l/iese rcscarcll /JI'oc/uC'ts dthC']' hy lIsing Iile 
I1(,W hfbUogral1hy, !Ctl./lllg back IIz],()llgll ,l'IJllr old 
CLIe NelVs/ette]'s to see whethe], (lny fl]'io]' research 
is ]lOW re/e)'(fll! to Cllses lI'hic/1 you arC' /ial/dling, or 
requestillg (Jlle of these {(,IIJ1l0St popular mcmos. 

Oil another ji-emt, the eL1C proj('ct emllinue's 
to operate slI100thly as IV£' approach ollr second jill! 
year of ollcmtioll. Since the current LHAA grail! 
pcriod expires ill a fe\\' mOllths, a meeting was recent
ly held to discuss rejillldillg ll()ssi/JUiacs. To date the 
project has been Slill/lOJ'{cd by discretiolltll)' grallts 
fi'c)J)'l LRi1A. JJoll'c)'er, sillce it was fUllded as a 
dell/onstratioll project, we fee/ that this is the yeLlr 
for loml fill/clillg soU],('"S to assume this res/lOlls/hil
ity, Our preliminary decision has /JeclI to apply foJ' 
jill/cis j/'rm/ the Nehraska Commission 1)11 Law 
Enforc('ment alld Crilllinal Justice ill /zUlU'S oj' 
(,1'clIluaUy finding a permallcnt sponsor, We will 
k('cp rcaders injiJl'lllcd of IJtogress ill tlzis dir('cti(J/1, 
lind solicit J'ollr sliggestiol/s. 

GEOFf PETERS 

No, 879 (J) H'/ratllrc thc/'amijrmtiolls ofa IlO COli test plctZ." 
The plea of no contest, or nolo contendere, is similar to a 
guilty plea. Its ramificalions do not V:111' significantly 
fl'0111 those of a guilty plea (sentence may be imposl'u, 
fOI1l)aI dcfccts arc waived, and it cannot bc withdrawn 
without court approval oncc acceptcd.) However, in civil 
cases the defendant is not bound by a prior plea of uolo 
con lcaden.' . 

No. 884 (D) Is there allY procedure ul/de/' Nebraska law for 
obtailling disCOJ'C'IJ' ill a jIlJ'('l/i/e court whe/l tile jIH'cllile 
proceeding is /Jased u(1on (/ sttlllllO/)' I'io/a(ioll II'lIich would 
aI/oil' disc'(l)'t'l')' if ({ dc/elle/cJIlt \l'llS tn'ed (IS a/l adult? 
Possibly, it i~ arguable that Neb. Rcv. Stat. §29-1912 
(Supp. 1974) is applicablc, although no Nchra~ka case Jaw 
has been found which grants discovery in a juvenile pro
ceeding. In addition, the United Stalcs Sllprl~1l1C Court has 
granted limited discovery and other states have pel'lnitted 
discovery. . 

No, 885 (J» Assuming pro/Jahle calise' to s<'II/'ch a ))chicl£', 
lvlllll is t!le pallli.l'si/JIe sCOpe' 0/ Ih(' warrantless search ill 
regard 10 t!le clriJ'('l', passel/ger, lind lllggage lVitl1bl (!I(! c(1r? 
Thc permissiblc scopc (reasonablencss) of a warrantless 
st'arch is dc/ermined by the fact situation in each case and 

Continued Oil Page 8 
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The CLIC Student Staff: Foundation 
For A Successful Program 

liAs 1he CLTC project approaches its second 
nnnivl'rsary of operation allt! marks its 1,000th 
request milestone, congratulations are due one 
group of individuals in partkular -- the students, 
who carry tile burden of upholding fllL' projL'ct's 
continuing high standards. Their taiL'nts, their 
evcr-growing expertise, and their long hours of' 
rcscardl work have combillL~d to prociuee the high
ly Slll'cL'ssful project which CLIe has bCCOllW, II 

said Project Director Geoffrey Peters at a reCl!nt 
meeting with LEAA representatives visiting the 
CLIe project. 

Typical of the high quality individuals who 
havc r"pn~sentcci the project is the present group 
of 14 students. The coming months will bring 
major changes in this stafr. as sL~veral members 
willlw lost to graduation. Among those departing 
to begin their professional legal cafl'L'rs arc StUdL~l1t 
Assistants Barbara Gaskins and Gary Antlcrson. 

Barb will gradu
ale in May at the h~ild 
of her class. HL'r fu
ture plans include olle 
yen!' as clerk for tht' 
HOIl. Donald P. Lay of 
the United Stat es 
~ourt of Appeals for 
the Eighth Cirl'uit. 
Barb has bL'l~n with t lIl' 
~LIC pW.iL'ct since it Barbara Gaskins 

~egall in July of 197-t, and has served as Stutknt 
~ssistant since Scptt'mlh'l' of that Yl'ar. She is a 
lativc of ~kCook, Nebr., and \'l'l'l'iwd Ill~r lllllkl'

lraduak tkgn'c at thl~ Uniwl'sily of Nebraska. In 
lddition to CUC'. hl'r :lL'livitks as it law stulknt 
law inl'lutied the editorial starr 01' llll' CI't1ighton 
~aw Rt'vil'w, Alpha Sigma Nu Jl'sllit Honor 
rodely, and Who's Who in AnlL'l'ic,ltl Colll'!,l's and 
Universities. Dming thl' SUIllIIlL'1' of 1975, she 
Jerked for thl' Unitcd Statl's Aitorney ['or the 
listrict or Nebraska. . 

BeL'atlse of hel' talents and dedication, Barb 
bs Pl;1Yl'd a major rok in the SllL'l'CSS of the 
Ille prokct. "Barb was wry instrumental in lhe 
L1'· I II 1)' U!lIla Sl'(Uj1 of tltL' program, says J'OJect 
UtcctOI' \\,tl'l's. "In addl! ion, hel' l'ontinuing 
iforts havl' providcd essential support /'01' lite 
rOlVth of the project. We certainly thank her 1'01' 
lOse contributions. II 

Also graduating will be Gary Ander:.;on, 
Student Assistant who joined the project in 
.T line of 1975. (;ary, too, will grad ua te in 

Gary Anderson 

the top 5 pcrcent or 
his class. A native of 
Des MOltles, la., Gary 
received his B.A. 
degree from the 
University of Iowa. 
He has partieipakd in 
Moot COllrt L'omlwti· 
tion at Creighton. 
Gary's plans a ftcr 
graduation arc still 
uncertain. 

The future plans of two gratluating CLIC 
students illclud~ marriage -- to each other! Jeal1l1l: 
Viviano alld Terry Conkel will be marril'cl on 
May 15th, and th0!l plan to seck employment ill 
Washington, D.C. 

.Tcalllw has Iwell a member of the CLIC ~tarf 
since 1974. She is a nafiw ofPlainl1dtl. N.J., and 
attended Seton Hall UniYl'rsilY. She ranks in the 
top third or ht'!' class at Creighton, and has in
il'J'Iled with the U,S. Attomcy for the District or 
Nebraska. 

r' "1 
i 
j 

j 

1 

c ___ J .. -_.J 
leanne Viviano Terry Conk(,1 

Terry, who joined cue in January of this 
year, will gmlillut0 in the top 15 pl'rl:l'nt or his 
cl:1SS. Before joining CLlC, he worked i'or the 
Creighton Law Rlwiew and the U.S. Attorney 1'01' 

the District or Nebraska. lIe is originally from 
Lincoln, NcbI'. 



AS 

To;,,,,,, Strock 

till1dcn /)0 rpL' I jo i ned 
'LiC ill January, ilnd 
viii graduate in May. 
~jal1c will be moving 
b Rhode fsl:tnd, 

!
hCfe she 11 opes to 
nu work in the are~IS 
f school law ane! 

I,,,, . 

~ 

pW'lilc law, although Diane Strock Vandell Dorpcl 
~le says she wo uld be 
)appy '\vorking in just ahout any legal area that 

~
\'OJVl'S p~oplc Hnd their probil'llls." Diane has 
een a llll'mher of the starr of the Creighton Law 
el'iew and the Student Bar Association. She has 

~
SO been a clerk for judges of the Douglas County 
istrid Court. A native of Wooster, Ohio, she is a 
rauuate of the Ohio State University. 

IL. " ~ .... ~.... ..J 

Louisa Dixon 

Also a recently 
~poinkd Student 
~ssi$tal1t is (Jerald 
/riedricl1sen. III', too, 
Piiled thl~ CLle proj
leI during the Slllllllll'r 

If 1975. Gerald is a 
Pniol' at Creighton's 
uw school, and a 
~adlta1L' 0 r the 
~Iliversity of Iowa. 

Because of her 
excellent contributions 
to the CLIC project, 
junior law studcnt 
Louisa Dixon was 
recently appointed 
Student Assistant. 
Louisa has been with 
CLIC sincc the sum-
mer of 1975. She 
holds a B.S. in 
Psychology from the 
Ohio State University 
ancl wi II rc tain her 
supervisory position 
throughou t the 
summer. 

.!!::.-.. 

Gerald Friedrichsen 

prry Was recently chosen editor-ill-chief of the 
Irci~htoll Law Review for the 197()-77 year and 
illll\lsign from his supcrvisolY position with CLle 
~ May, lie will remain on the starf during the 
lImmer. 
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Continuing her Cine work for CLlC is 
Barbara .J. Erickson, also 11 junior law student, and 
also a CLlC veteran since the slimmer of 1975. 
Previollsly, Barb worked as a Program Developer 
for the' Offender Rehabilitation Division of the 
Public Defender Selvice in Washington, D.C. 

CLIe staffer Ron Snow is a native of 
Denver, Colo., and received his B.A. from the 
University of Colorado. Ill' is currently in his 
second year of law school at Creighton, where he 
ranks in the upper 15 percell t of his class. As a 
fresiJman law student, he was employed at 
Creighton's Klutznick Law Library. 

Barbara J. Erickson 

Marcia Bredar 

Presidcnt of the 
Creighton University 
student body as an 
undergraduate, and 
now a CLIC staff 
membcr, is Mark 
Thornhill. Mark, a 
native of Kansas City, 
Mo., spent the past 
summer working for 
Legal Aid in that city. 
Hc is presently ajunior 
in law school. 

r-~·~·~~· 

! 
I 
I 

Ron Snow 

Studying und er 
a Creighton University 
School of Law scholar
ship is CUC staffcr 
Marcia BredaI'. Marcia, 
too, is a graduate of 
Crcighton, and a native 
of Omaha. She 
worked last summcr as 
a research assistan t 
undcr a National 
Institute of !.Iental 
Health grant to the 
Creighton Institute for 
Business, Law ancl 
Social Research. 

I 

L~""._"_ .. c.J 
Mark Thornhill 
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CLIC Student Staff 
Continued from Page 5 

Second year law 
ludent William 
rkin, who joined 

LIe in January, has 
en a member of the 
rei!!htoJl Law Review 
d till' Studl:nt Bar 
s,ociatioll. A native 

Ithat:a, N.Y., Bill 
ceiwd his B.A. from r.,., 

arietta College in William Larldn 

aridta, Ohio. IIis legal experience includes work 
the Creighton Law Library) as a rG~l~,m;h assis

nt to Congressman Wright Patman with thl~ Joint 
anomie Committee of the U.S. Congress, as a 

fsearch assistant for the Paralyzeu Veterans of 
~erica, and as a clerk in the Probation 
~partnh'nt of the SUlwrior Court of the District 
rCOlulllbia. 

r
il 

James Goldfarb 

A junior from 
llorntol1, Iowa, 
nehard Gross receiYCd 
isbaehl.'lorls degrl'e ill 
Usiness administra-
on from the 
lllversity of Iowa. At 
teightol1, Rich has 
articipafL'd in Moot 
Ollrt, and is a mell1-
:r of the Creighton 
ludenl and the 
Inerican Bar 
lsocia lions. Rich is 
lerested in returning 
Iowa to lhe general 

nctice of law upon 
!duatioll. 

Student staff 
member James 
Goldfarb is among the 
top 5 percen t of the 
junior cl ass [! t 
Creighton IS law school. 
He hus partkipakJ ill 
Moot Court competi
tion and is u member 
of the Student Bar 
Association. Jim is a 
native of Boulder, 
Colo.) and graduated 
from the University 
of Colorado. lIe is 
especially in (crested in 
trial and corporate 
law. 

I 
L, .. cd b, "'-c' 

Richard Gross 

Appendix E 

~nsttU·iUl1ie StUJCCeSSiflD~ 

"Feedback to dale has indicated that the pro
gram \vas-tremendollsly stlL'Cl'sful," said GeolTrey·W. 
Peters of the Criminal AdvocaL'v institute held reCl'n(
ly at Creighton's Ahmanso/1 l~aw Ccnkr. "A great 
I1Iany partici pan (s haw indici tcd tlla t the program 
was a valuahle continuing legal education too! for 
them, and they would at (l'nd again if a similar pro
gram Wl~re. held," he continued. Peters is EXL'cnfivc 
Director of the Creighton InsUtuk 1'01 Business, Law 
and Social Research, which spull::;(lI'l~d the program 
with Creighton's Law School, the OllJaha l\ll1nidpill 
Court, and the Nebraska Commission on Law 
Enforcement and Criminal Justice. CLIe was a co
sponsor of the program. 

The seminar was attended by over 300 jnd~cs. 
prosecutors and defense counsel from 20 ~tates, 

who heard a national faculty of 13 spl>ak on a Vdricty 
of L;riminal justice topics. Among those faculty 
members were noted trial attorneys Percy Foreman 
and Henry Rothblatl, fair trial-free press spokesmen 
Judge Donald Fretz of Solano, California. and Larry 
Lee Simms of the Reporters Committee for Freedom 
of the Press in Washington, D.C .• forensic evidence 
specialist Andre Moenssens, and Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
prosecutor Patrick Williams) who spoke on trial 
tactics. 

Fretz and Simms agreed that better communi
cation bet\VeL~n the courts and the news media is the 
key 10 avoiding confrontations such as occurred in 
the recent Simants case in Nebraska. Fretz referred 
to ihat case, which is currently before the U.S. 
Supreme Court, as "having the potential of bdng the 
bi!:'gest landmark case a f all" in the fair trIal-free 
press issue The two disagreed abo·.!t th:- effect on 
jurOls of pretrial publicity. While Fretz, Illest ioned 
whether a person could enter the jury box anc! entire
ly discount information obtained prior to the trial, 
Simms saicl he has gn:at faith in the juror's ability to 
separate hims0lf from pn.'judice. 

Foreman, in a luncheon address, was lavish in 
his praise of the criminal justice profession. IIe noted 
that the profession has gained greatly in prestige in 
recent years, and exhorted those present to "draw 
your skirts about you and stay in your civil law 
practice" if money is the object. II13ut if you love 
life and liberty, help liS, join us at the criminal bar, II 
he continued. 

All sessions of the institutc were videotaped, 
and these tapes will be available on loan to mcmbers 
of Ule Nebraska bar and bench, at no cost. Persons 
wishing to borrow these tapes may contact Robert Q. 
Kelly, Director, Klutznick Law Library, Creighton 
University, 2500 California Street, Omaha, 
Nebraska 68178 Phone: (402) 536-2875. III 



One of tile most popular of CLfe's services 
has been providing copies of previollsly-prepared 
memos to those requesting them for USl~ in 
another, silllilar case. Below is a listing oj' thc tcn 
lcrnOS which have, to datl\ received the widest 
ircuJation: 

Vo.003;1 (J) II' thcre a cOllstitutiollalllla'ujatc to appuint 
OUI/sci ill inciigenllllisdcmeallor c(l.ses? Yes. 

'v. 003H (J) Do('s Nebraska have ([ statute or court rule to 
whari::£' compensation ill indigellt misdemeanor cases? 
here is a statutory procedure available making counties 
'able to pay for such attorney services. 

0.007 flo a judge requir.ed to sign a warrant for an arrest 
11 the basis that the coullty att(Jl'J1ey has flied a formal 
omp/aint, or must Ihe judge fil:~t determine just callse on 
Ie basis of a probable cause afJldal'it? A probable cause 
fidavit is required by stalute. 

Q.OI0 (D) What constitutes the defense of entrapment 
III wJzat gel/eral problems are encoullfered in usinK it? 
he defL'nse has been severely limited by reccnt decisions 
d the election to employ this defense precludes the 
fendant from alleging many other available defenses. 

V, 079...1 (J) Is Neh. Rev. Stat. §39-669 (1(J73}W1CO/lsti
Iliollai 011 thc ground that it fails to prescribc aI/ ascertain-
1fe standard of guilt? A definite answer cannot be given, 
It the ca,,~ in point suggests that it is ullconstitutional. 

O. 079B (.1) Docs the fact that Neb. ReI'. Stat. §39-669 
,Iongc/, earlies a possible incarceratioll pUlIishlllellt SOlllC
)lvaltcr the slollt/Ilrds of wecisiml wittz lVl!ic;1 it 11111.1'1 be 
UWIl? Arguably yes, but the Nebraska Supreme Court 
~y already have answered "no." 

9.288 (J» Does def('JIciallt s actioll of s(lying "fuck you" 
a police officer II'lzile being placed unde/' arrest CVf/sti

Ie "abuse" (1/ all ojJh'Cl', 11 l'iolatioll 0/ §2S-729? No. 
ie authority is contra and such a cOllstnlction might be 
iconstitu(iollai in view of recent Uni1ed States Supreme 
jurI clecisio ns. 

).353A (P) C'iill 11/1 to slop by police 01J7eer be jllstified 
lell grounds for "reasollable suspicio/l" ulleler Ncb. R"v. 
!f. §2Cj-S:!c) (Supp. 197·/) aI'£' based s(}I£'~}' 011 1I1l0llYlllOIIS 

rphol/(' lip? Probably not. Some "indicia of reliability" 
needed to substantiate lin anonymous tip, since reasoll
leSlISpicionl11ust be based on objective facts. 

.3538 (I') WOllld the fact Ihllt lipJ1('1' provided a('curate 
~ripti(}11 of suspect :1' C(l1' he slIjj'iciclI! corJ'Ohoratioll to 
~()Id illl'('stig(/(O/y stOll? No, bl'cause no corroborat.ing 
[Spicious" bchavior was obscrved by officel's. 

353C {I'} 1f the stop 11'(1.1' jllstijied, would zig-zag 
Irelle /'1/1'''1'.1' ill plaill I';e\\' ('oll.l·tilllte prohuhle ('all,I'C' to 
tel! Ilze car, il/C'ludillg thc' t/'lll/k, w;lhout tl .I'c(//,ch 
)~II/I? Probably not. Cigarettl' papl'l'S arc su~ceplihle to 
IUllate lise and arc not uniqlle 10 the drllg world. 
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No. 353]) (/') If (Ize stop (,{/1l/lOt ht' jll.I·lijied, call tl/(' /ll(/ill 
Jli£'1I' do{'trill£' ever ('0111(' ill/II /i/II)'? No. C()()lid.l.!';'~_::' 
New lIallll'shir~, 403 U.S. 443, 91 S.Ct. 2022, 29 L.Ed.2d 
s6nT9if}~allda(l's two pren'quisites to a valid plain 
view srizure: (I) The officer 11l1lS~ have a prior legal justi
fication for being whete he W:JS whcn he p(~rccived the 
incriminating items, and (2) The viL ~':il1r- must have t)een 
inadvertent and not a purposeful search fur evidence of 
crime. 

No. 3531:' (P) Must all eJ'id£'llcc flowillg from initial illegal 
stop be subjcct to .I'1l{Jpl'essioll? Yes. The exclusionary rule 
would apply. 

No. 401A (1') Wh,.t authority does tlze elected Coullty 
Prosecutor 11m'£' ill determining wl/cther a case will be 
proseculed? The prosecutor's decision must be based on 
the fucts and not 011 the identity of the potential defen
dant. If the decision is based on the facts, the prosec.utor's 
discretion is very broad. 

No. 40lB (P) What, obligatiol1s does the COUl/(l' Attol'llc), 
haJle to prosecute violatiollS of the municipal codes a/cities 
within the coullty If Ize has also been engaged as CIty 
Prosccutor? Ncb. Rev. Stat. ,\'>'16-319 (1943) sets out the 
duties of a city aitonley. 

No. 40lC '(P) /n the event that the city or Jlillage has 
employed all attorney IJther than the C'Olmty attol7ley as 
City PI'OSe(,llt01~ is the City Prosecutor obligated to clem' all 
complaill Is with the County Attorney before jlling in the 
COUll!y cOllrt? Probably. According to Neh. Rev. Sf:!t. 
§29404 (1972) no complaint can be filed with a magis
trate without the County Attomey's approval or the 
submission of a sUl'ety bond to indemnify t.he person 
complained against for wrongful or malicious prosec,ution. 

No. 496 (P) Is one urille test a valid indicator of tin' body 
flUid alcohol for a dril'ing while intoxicated chm;!;£'? 
Probably nut, because the process by which alcohol passes 
to the urine, the dilution which may occui· in the bladder, 
and the length of time the urine has been retained rende!' 
one test unreliable. The recommended method is for the 
subject to empty his or her bladder and half an hour later 
to obtain another specimen. 

No. 507 (1') Do the police ofa second class ci()' hal'(' iI/PC's

tigatOlJ' alld a,.,.('st powers olltside tlie ci(v, but within tlIe 
COlll/ty which is the IO('IIS of lile ('ity? The applicablc 
statutes and case law can be read to give the police such 
powers, h<l\vever the safer procedure would seem to be 
to have a deputy shcriff accompany the police when enter
ing the county, except in cases involving hot pur~tJit. 

No. 519 (.I) Do city lJoliee ill Nebraska haJ'e arrC'st powers 
ollfsic1e the territorial limits oj' the city, but witlzill the 
county which is Iht! loclIs 0/ I/e city? The gClleral \'lIle is 
lhat police have no arrest powers outside of their jurisdie
tiolls without express statutory aulhorily. However, ill 
Nebraska, while there is 110 I?xpres:! stalutory authority 
gran1ing extra-territorial arrest powers 10 police officers, 
all arguJlIcllt l'all be made lhat certain statutl$ can be 
construed together to give them that power. PJI 

__ ~ _________ ..-t ___ 111 ___ .' _______ '''''_1~7 
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~ether there has been an arrest. Generally, if there has 
en an arrest, the search is limited to the area within 
e driver's immediate control and includes a pat-down of 
s companions. If no arrest has been made, the search is 
nerally limited to the interior of the vehicle or other 
a that is reasonable under the circumstances. 

O. 902 (!)) What possible defenses might be made if the 
{elldrwt is cllarged with violation of Ncb. Rel'_ Stat. 
28-4,125(1 )((l) (SUfJP. 197-1) which makes it 1I11lawjili 
'manltfacture, distribute, dr/iper, or dispellse a controlled 
bSlallce, or to possess slIch substance witl1 tile illlC'1I t to 
lomplish tIl<? aforC!1I1elltiolled (lcts, wllell defelldallt has 
,aced bags of marijuana between himself alld a IIllrcotics 
'ellt while the two wc!'e s(!(]ted ill all automobile? One 
Ight argue that under this factual situation the statute 
'buld be given a limited construction, that defendant had 

'0 intcnt to distribute the controlled substance, that no 
~lribllti(Jll was made, that defendant did not possess the 
nlrollcd substance and possibly that defendant was 
lrappcd into committing the alleged acts. 

llC Newsletter is Jluhlished monthly by the Creighton Legal 
~!jon ('I'nl('r, Crl'igh{on University School of Law, 2500 
nla Slree{, Omaha, Nehraska (,8178. Communications concern
:CI.I(' Newsletter shlmld lll' addressed 10 C;enl'l'rey W. Peters, 

IlJircctor, at {he above addless. 

Appendix E 

8L 189 lDjSH.lqoN 'UtlumO 
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MU'1 .1° I001PS Al]Sl;)A]UD tTol1l:il!;).IJ 
ldlUclJ u0!ll'.lUJoJul Tl,J{:l;)l nOll!:i'l]8J,) 

No. 934 (J.) Are there allY Nebraska statutes establishiflg 
minimum or ma.:'dmum ag(',~ fol' police officers? Not 
directly. Nebraska statutes pertaining to the Nebraska Law 
Enforcement Training Center and the Nebraska Civil 
Service COlllmission indirectly establish a minimum age and 
a maximum age for newly liired officers. However, these 
provisions may be subject to allegations of equal protection 
violations. 

~ ~f:> @ 

cue SPEAKERS AVAILABLE 

Have a local Bar or other professional meeting 
coming up? If so, we'd like to sencl one of am CLlC 
students to tell you and your fellow professionals 
about our services. And to Iisf.en to what you have to 
say -- what you likc and don't like about the project; 
how we can improve or expand our sel'vicps; and just 
to ,maintain an important dialoguc with YOll, our 
users. 

If you're in/crested, just call our toll-free 
WATS numbcr, 800-642-8446, and Ices talk about 
it! 

This project was supported by Grant Numher 76 DF-99-0003, awarded 
by the Law Enforccment A~sjstance Administration, United Slales 
Deparlment or Juslice. Points of view or opinions stated in this publi
cation arc those of Ihe Crdghl',Jn LI'gal [nt'oflllalion Center and do not 
Ilcces!-:Irily represent {hl~ offidal position of till" United Slates Depart
mentor Justice or {he Creightoll University. 
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APPENDIX F 

Creighton JJ:.'gal Infonn<1tion Center 

Paid Advertising 

The attached advertiscrrcnts have appeared, throughout roU1 U1C~ CLIC I and 
~IC II projects, in ~1e following publications: 

• 

Nebraska Suprerrc Court Journ<11 
Creighton University Law Review 
University of Nebraska L3.w I~view 

I 
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I 
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I 
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Aprendix F . 
CL.I.C~ and L.E.A./1. introduce 

A New IO)'nn1l1lerrn§TI(cDlm 
nJ11l ILegan ~e§e21rrCnll 

~~ /:;)-~ 
{)jV_· __ 

TEtBl;H]}; e L 
)'r,...."".."' ...... ",.~w~~~' {.~ . 
'.' :'.} ~~i/~{{.\ ~~.> .. 
~ \.J~, ~ 

~Y"IA~~:~~t'-'~-:''':-l,;q.--,~.",.;''''..,,~-~-~-i5-v-~-~-y...".. .. 
\.~,\ ! l h:·' ,) .:-~ ~" I", \" 

=-INFO~\1i~J ';J,' :,;.~ ~ \\ I ,Jli 
'-~ .' -- - <--~ ((. ,t~. , , \, - -- - .... -., ~:n- -I I • 

i: tf,~ \ 11: I~i 
!, 'd J!_,;..,I U . ~,.I, Thanks to ;] grail! by the Law Enforcement \" 

I ~~ 1~"l(~'7n; ;';lI:'1 'I A~sistance AdtlliI1i~tration, cLle has made ."', 'jl);'W\"-~5Xi'~J/ (!;\ •. ~.,~:.:,:-,u~~ll!Ul· I,! 
over 425 crilllin.J1 jtl~tJCl' rc~earl'h request<- I .' !. 
f . ')' J II I. f 1'" I, r0111 (),o countlcs as ea~.y as a P lone ca . ! 11~1 i' ti I If 

1,1 .t' fl. The faculty-supervised, !>tuJcnt research will ")1 
continuc thlllUgllllllt the sumlller months, ~ I.! 11!·}'.\~f'I'. l. 1,1 ~ I' ~I and all judges, attornl'),s, and I;JW enforce- c . 

ment officL.lIs ollt~ide of Douglas and Lancaster I 
COllntics are invited to continue calling us on \If ';. .... !'~).'.1¥lii:;;1:......,.,..-;.z..-~-1?--'"-.~) !I> 
our toll·free \VATS line: 800-642-8446. v 0), " ;, n,'~ I ·v~ ... ~r.{."'!1 If" 

I A/'::J.' 1 -;~;-:0 I!' }//' ~ 
We've enjoyed till' opportunity to offer our \ ~:r<i I I' '& ; :;:.' " ". I (II 
services, and will be looking forward to [ l~'t>~ i ,{{/ I ,t~~,t~' I: I, 

I ~ i '}\, • ~ IkY ),' '\ U . / '. hearing frol11 yl1U. Remember, wc rc on V/ '1'1 1 J, . ];~oy'" __ L!-"--' :} ,;:,,{ 
every street corner in town. y ... l;ft'~1r~..k=n"""\". I' 1Rt~\ 

Creighton Lrg::l! Information Center 
Alllnal1son Lnw Center 
2500 Califomia Street 

Omaha, Nebraska 6817'd 
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Appendix r 

Bells Are Really Ringing 
At the Ahmanson La7D Center 

:-'f) ~ 

J.~~('(1~' L..) 
~ ,I 

-) . 
~ 

This Holiday Season 

... And the 
Creighton Legal Infonnatio71 Center 

is merrily filling requests. We'll be 
available to help you when 
you rillg, every day except 

Decc1l1bl!1' 25 a1ld !(?Ilunry 1. 
Our loll [rec 1llunbcr is 

800-6·12-8446, and you're 
illvited to call with your 

crimil1nl jllStiCC request or 
jllst to sny 'Happy Holiday.' 

I'he Creighlon Leg.11 J nforrnalion 
Center wants to wbh its users, 

and all attorneys, judges, and 
law enforcement officers 

throughout Nebraska, iI happy 
holiday season. 

Creighton Legal Infonnation Center 
Ahl1lallSOIl Law Cell/er 

2131 California Sf. 
Omaha, Nebraska 68178 

800~642-84·l6 
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I\pjJcndix F 

In our first six months of operation, 
the CREIGHTON LEGAL XNFOHlviATION CENTER 
has assisted you with 
over 250 Cl iminal justice 
research requests. 

Throuoh a progrdm [in;H\cpd by th(, Law [nrorcemenl/\sc,i~)tance 
Administration. Idw stud,'nts rrovlde f<lC:u\ly sUPI.·T\-I<;l'd re<,e,lfch 
upon reque~l, ilnd ,It no cost to the u~er. Di<,lrict Judges, COlltlty 

Judges, AssoeiJte County Judf]£,S, County AltorrlC'Ys, City 
Attorneys, Public [)deTIliL-r:" Court Ap['ointed Counsel .)nd 
Command Police Olfie crs in 5·~ rur.)l NebrJska counties hdVC u51·d -
our library rC5('areh [,1Cllities by picking lip a phone, 

We rescilfch criminal justice problt'rtls only, for NebrJska 
attorneys and judnl'S (ouhide [)l)u~JI"s and 
Lancc1str.r Countil'~), I'lease fJiv(' us d rinn on 
our toll free Wt\TS Ime - BOO·G42·844G -
and let LIS be your Ion!.] dlst,mee law clerk, 

([ri!llltof) Lr~/II Info[ll1iltiOT\ Center 
Ahn"lr1~'<ln [.ii'''' Cenll'[ 
i I n CllifOf1lld SIIl'I'( 

0111,)11,\, HI'I)(,)sk.1 011178 
811(l·G42·B44G 

M L[ AI\. I'roJ~c\ 
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Appendix F 

CRE1GllTOS LEGAL J,\'FORMtI TIO,V C[.\'TER -

Tho 1:\w f:1,Crrccment A;~i,l;I~ce 
Atlminj,trJlit'n h~~ Trl~C\\cJ CLle funt!lI1g, 
enol'lIng \IS to C0nlin'.Ic OIl[ frec ki'JI rc~"'Hdl 
sen-jet's 10 N~\;p'J-J )1I,J,:cs. al\ornc) S 311d bw 
('nrllrCCIl1~nt l'cts .. :.rr·:-L J~l !h~d:ti0n) u1~d..:r 
r!U\C two of the pojrd. \\e arc ~bk 10 offa 
{<'rics . 'of ni;llllt; cue )1lrll1~r;lndJ 10 
(lfljll~ls in DOl,,']',\ ~ml l.JneJllcr COll,lll", 
(;lllhml"h we ~llll canl1ut accept .e\car~l\ 
requcsts Crom throe arcas). 

cLle Was grceted \\llh enthusiasm our
jlli: its first ) C~Tl ;lS O\TT (,00 requells were 
fdkd I,y our r.lc\lIIY~\lrcr\,I,~J sludcnt 
rCle.ar,hns. We'J l.ke. \0 1('), Ihat Jlul!lbcr 
d\lrin/'. (lIC (Ofl;jr~l' ) CJf, an,1 h~.\e eXl'3ntlco 
the CLle slafr tl' ~CI\C you heltef. 

Why HC'I ~d ) (\lIT climin:ll ju\lrc-c infor
)Ilation rrom l"d'rJ,k~'s IJr,t'l\ law hbfJry
\1.1 the Iclrr1,,\nc! (;lll ('UT 1l,1Hrrc num\H'r, 
1'()().6-12.li4.!6, onJ Jd CL1e f<l (a wOlk for 

you. 

Cr~ii'lrtOl1 L~" . .J In[,HII\:.\ioll C~lllcr 
"1".111,,,,:] 1."" C"nkr 
2 ~OU CJilhH!\i,\ ~I r,','t 

Ol11;dIJ,1'~d'r,I,I,J (,;:\l7ti 

AN LI:A,\ l'ROJlTT 
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Appendix F 

CrGlghlon Legollnfornlolion Conlor 

The Creighton Legal Information Center brings the slale's most 
complete criminal iuslice library 10 every County in Nebraska. 

Throll~h CLIC, every Nebraska 

- - - Dist riet Judge 
- - - County Judge 
- - - /\ssociate County J utlge 
- - - Counly /\ttorney 
_. - City /\llorney 
- - - Public Dl'fL!nder 
- - - Command Polic'e Officer 

outside of Douglas and Lanc3ster Countic!'; has frec legal 
research ~crvjecs as close as a phone call. Rl'~eaf(.n is cartied out 
and written or oral memoranda pn:pared by profe!>sionally 
supervised Creighton law students. 

ill addition, under phase two of the project, orficials in Douglas 
and Lancaster Counties arc eligible to receive free copie!> of 
existing CLIC mClllorLinda (although original n~scareh requests 
arc still not accepted from these areas). 

The Creighton Legal Information Center is a Law Enforcement 
/\ssistance /\t\1l1inistr3tion project which filled over ()OO re
quests for criminal justice information durin!!, its !irst year of 
operation. CLiC was recently refunded by 1..1:./\./\. for a ten
month period, and the starf has been expanded to provide 
improved service. 

Call 800-642-8446 for more informalion. 
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Appendix F 

Bells Are Really Ril1ging 
At the AJ11nansotr Law Center 

This I-Ioliday S2asol1 
p---~p~, ~ 
(C,(,@;{~: " "') 

f?;[,,: I 
\, 

! 

crill/illal jllSlicc Ifllllcst or 
j II S t los (1 Y I H;l J' P Y 11 () lid 11 Y ,I 

The Creighlon I q;,I\ In(orm~li()n 
Cenler w,1I11~ 10 wi~h il~ U~l'r~, 

ant! all .lll(lrnc~~, judgc', .1l"\ 
\.\1\' cn(IlICl'll\l'nl o(li({'f~ 

throughoul t\l'll[,\~\..,1, a h.l!,p), 
holid,l), 5C,1S0n. 

Crei()Jlton Legnl Informntion Ccnter ~~\1~?/ I 

o «r.
I
";)· ,i .... · ',. c-All1JlClIlSOII Lilli' (,'lItcr ~,r' 

2500 Callf,HIIJ.l 51. 
Omaila, Nebrc1~~1l l;S178 

800-642-8,1.Jt 
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Appendix F 

Free fiesea re h 

Is As Close 

for Ncbr:1<,L! C'ril11in:ll justice personnel, throu~h the ~l'ni('l's 
of tile Crci::'.iltoll LlT:ll Informatiun Ccnter. t\()\\' ill ih ~el'()l1d 
year, tl1C' CUC siarr ha'i \leen inclc:1\('d, and SOllll' <,cnil't''> 
arc tlt'in~ Oft"l'IL'd to Douglas and Lanca<,lcr COUllty offici:1!'; 
wlJo \Vcrl' not C'li:.!.ihlt> during !hL' project\ tir<,! pha\t" 

Through cLle \cbra"ka Jud~cs, COUllty and City ,\\tOll1l'Ys, 
Public l1L'knders, Court Appointed COlll1\l'l alld COlll11l:1l1d 
Policc OniL'l'rs 11:1\l' al'l'l'<'~ to Ihe f:1Cilitil'!-' of tllc ,\llIll:lll'>{)1l 
Law CCllICf. H.c\t'arcll is ranii'll Oll t UpOll l'eljllt''>I, and writ tcn 
Of oral l11ClllOrand:l prep:m.'d by profcs\iollally ~uJlcnbl'd 
Crcighton law ~tllcJCl1tS. 

CALL 800-642·1)·\·16 f(H more infofmation. 

Crcighton l.l'rJ1 \nfurmation Ccntcr 
Ahl1lan\{J1l L\\\ Cl'nkr 
2500 Calliornw ~Ill'l't 
0111;,!1:1, :'l'hra,\.a (,1-.178 
SOOC,,12·S WI 

M LlAA P'OltC\ 
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APPENDIX G 

Individuals That Attended Meeting Junu 15, 1976 -
Supreme Court Chambers, Capitol Bu il di n9, [3i smarck, North Dakota 

Mr. ~Ji 11 i am Bohn 
Court Administrator 
Supreme Court Administrator's Office 
State Capitol Building 
Bi sma rck, North Da kota 58505 

Mr. Armond G. Erickson 
Pt'esident 
State Bar Association 
216 First National Gank Building 
Fargo, North Dakota 58102 

Mr. Robert P. Schuller 
Executive Director 
118 North Third Street 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58501 

Mr. John Olson 
Bur 1 eigh County States Attorney 
Burleigh County Courthouse 
Bis~arck, North Dakota 58501 

Mr. Ca 1 Rolfson 
Deputy Attorney General 
Criminal Justice Division 
State Capitol Building 
Bismarck, North Dakot.a 58505 

Rep. William E. Kretschmar 
Box A 
Venturia, North Dakota 58489 

Mr. Rich'ard L. Schnell 
Morton County States Attorney 
Morton County Courthouse 
Mandan, North Dakota 58554 

Dean Robert K. Rushing 
North Dakota School of Law 
University of North Dakota 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 58201 

Judge Larry Hatch 
Third Judicial District 
Courthouse 
Linton, North Dakota 58552 

r~r. Larry Spears 
Assistant Court Administrator 
Supreme Court Administrator's Office 
Capito 1 Guil ding 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505 

Mr. Oliver N. Thomas 
Executive Director 
North Dakota Combined Law Enforc~nent 

Council 
Box B 
Bismarck, North Dakota 58505 

---------................... ~ ...... -------------------------------------
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